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| Professor Kwun Fong (Chair) | **A. Relevant financial activities**  
Research grants received from NHMRC and grants for overseas travel and accommodation, but none relate to ME/CFS research.  
**B. Relevant Professional or organisational experience**  
Current President and former Secretary-General/Office Bearer of the Asian Pacific Society of Respirology, Chair of Lung Foundation Australia’s Lung Cancer Consultative Group and Co-Deputy Chair of Medical Services Advisory Committee.  
**C. Other relationships or activities**  
Participated in Astra-Zeneca clinical trial research on the prevalence of a particular mutation in lung cancer in 2014. | On appointment |                           |
| Dr Gary Deed            | **A. Relevant financial activities**  
Sanofi honoraria for talks on stress and insomnia for which he receives fees.  
**B. Relevant Professional or organisational experience**  
Board member and Chair of RACGP Diabetes network. He is also a member of the ME/CFS/FM Support Association.  
**C. Other relationships or activities**  
Co-editor of “General Practice Management of type 2 diabetes”-RACGP/Diabetes Australia. Educational support and | On appointment |                           |
| Name                        | 
|------------------------------|----------------------------------|
| **Professor Rachel Ankeny** | A. **Relevant financial activities**
Research grants received from NHMRC in 2005-10.  
B. **Relevant Professional or organisational experience**
None disclosed  
C. **Other relationships or activities**
None disclosed | On appointment |
| **Associate Professor Suzanne Broadbent** | A. **Relevant financial activities**
2018 Mason Foundation Grant, awarded to Dr Sonja Coetzee from Southern Cross University as Chief Investigator A, and Dr Suzanne Broadbent as chief investigator B (University of the Sunshine Coast). Project: A 6-month aquatic exercise programme for individuals with CFS/ME: potential benefits for symptoms, health and physical capacity.  
B. **Relevant Professional or organisational experience**
None disclosed  
C. **Other relationships or activities**
None disclosed | March 2018 |
| **Professor Andrew Lloyd**  | A. **Relevant financial activities**
Research grants received in relation to ME/CFS research from NHMRC, Centers for Disease control (USA), Mason Foundation, Australian Rotary Foundation, and Meat & Livestock Australia. He also received research grants unrelated to ME/CFS from NHMRC, National Institutes of Health (NIH) (US), Cancer Australia, Komen Foundation (US), Gilead Sciences, MSD and | 7 March 2018 |
| **Professor Sonya Marshall-Gradisnik** | **A. Relevant financial activities**  
Co-inventor for the screening/diagnostic test for ME/CFS. | **B. Relevant Professional or organisational experience**  
None disclosed | **C. Other relationships or activities**  
Appeared as an expert witness in cases relating to ME/CFS.  
Provided expert advice to the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) on processes for assessment of applications to the scheme from patients with ME/CFS | On appointment |
|---|---|---|---|---|
| **Dr Kathy Rowe** | **A. Relevant financial activities**  
Received support for travel and accommodation for NIH Health Panel for ME/CFS and New Zealand ME/CFS Society lecture tour.  
Received a complementary ticket to EMERGE Australia’s ME/CFS Symposium held during March 2019. | **B. Relevant Professional or organisational experience**  
Member of International Association ME/CFS and Victorian ME/CFS Society. | **C. Other relationships or activities** | On appointment  
March 2019 |
| Ms Simone Eyssens | A. Relevant financial activities  
None disclosed | On appointment |
| --- | --- | --- |
| **B. Relevant Professional or organisational experience**  
Member of #MEAction Network Australia and Emerge Australia. |  |  |
| **C. Other relationships or activities**  
Set up a website in a voluntary capacity to raise funds for two Melbourne ME/CFS researchers. |  |  |
| Ms Penelope McMillan | A. Relevant financial activities  
None disclosed | On appointment |
| **B. Relevant Professional or organisational experience**  
President of ME/CFS Australia (SA), Director of ME/CFS Australia, Administrator of #MEAction Network Australia and Moderator of ME/CFS Australia online support group. |  |  |
| **C. Other relationships or activities**  
None disclosed |  |  |
| Ms Sally Missing | A. Relevant financial activities  
None disclosed | On Appointment  
Updated January 2019 |
| **B. Relevant Professional or organisational experience**  
President (Former 2012 - 2018) of Emerge Australia |  |  |
| **C. Other relationships or activities**  
None disclosed |  |  |